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Producers in Wilkes-Barr- e
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Ten-Ce- nt Boost

WATCH ACTION 'BY U. S.

Beading Rnises Cry of Shortage
lv ' and Sees Higher

Coats .

f
WTLKES-DAmi- Aug. 13. Antlnacltc
;rators regard the determination ot the

videral Trado Commission to prosecute If
toil Is ailMinceel more than ten cenH n
ton ftr September 1 as a tin eat u'.nied
more at the letallers than at the pioduierf

contention of the nnthtaclte men Is
A... f the product Is aihnnced more than
tin cents the responsibility will rest with
retailers and not with the producing com- -

Charles V. Huber. president of the le-ill- h

and WHUea-Harr- o Coal Company,
ttld:

"This announcement of the commission Is

ilmed l t,,e rctalleis. Coal companies
Ut filed their lJ'Ice schedules with the
comrolslon for the month of September and
nothing niore than the customary adauce
of ten cents a ton has been contemplated.
April prices are adanced ten cents a ton
itch month and In September tho winter
Mice of coal goes Into effect, this being the
Utt month In which the ten-cen- t advance Is
Hided.

"Conditions at piesent arc unusual No
Mapany can figure what Its production
osts will be for October. By that time,

there may be a great shortugo of labor.
However, there has been nothing done to-

ward setting a price for October, but ttiete
til been no thought of advance. The er

has been taking advantage of ren-
ditions. He has sold wheie he could get
the biggest prices It Is to guard against
iuch a plan that, I believe, the commission
his made Its threat of arrest 'the threat,
while It applies to us " not meant foi the
producers, In my belief,"

POTTSVIKLE. Pa, Aug. 13 Iheie Is
Bo Intention on the part ot the big anthrac-

ite companies to Incicase the price of coal
more than ten cents a ton In September,
which Is tho regular rise above summer
trices. In use for many ears, say officials
of the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company.

W. J. Richards. Its president, was out
( the city, but his assistants pointed out

he had worked unceaslnglv to keep down
the prices of coal to the public since the
war began, notwithstanding the fact that
wajes and everything entering Into Its pro-

duction have largely Inci eased This may
bf regarded, It Is said lieie, as the leply
e( the operators to the statement made in
Washington jestcrday

Philadelphia and Reading ofllcl.ils In ac-

cordance, with the policy adopted by Mr.
Richards,' believe the best way to keep
down the cost ot coal is to keep tho market
ttocked, so much as possible, with fuel,
arid thus prevent panic stricken buvers from
bidding up prices. There was little indicat-
ion that It was Sunday at the gieat aids
of the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
at St. Clair today. Numerous tialno, con-
taining about 4000 tons each, wcie eut
4on the main line.

READING, Pa, Aug. 13. Unless the
Heading Coal and Iron Companv and tho
Independent operators, especial v the
former, begin heavy shipments to this city
toon, Reading will bo In the grip of a, coal
famine that will put the question of prices
In the shade, retailers here sa,. The in-

dependents have been sending small quantit-
ies here, but the Reading's allowance has
been far below normal.

Many jards are empty and most of the
others have only small quantities. Pcisons
who always order in April have not been
lupplled, much less the occasional buyers.

sJIAZLETON, Pa., Aug. 13. Inquiries to-
day among coal company managers on the
threat of tho Federal Trade Commission to
prosecute operators If they raise the price
more than ten cents a ton on September 1

failed to bring any authoritative statements.
Managers referred interviewers to the heads
of the corporations In Philadelphia and
Xew York. Superintendents of large con-
cerns here said they dealt only with the
mining and were not authorized to make
ilatements.

In the Lehigh fields the act ot the com-
mission was favorably received. It was
feared that after September 1 moie than
ten cents would be added to the price on
account of the threatened scarcity of coal.

GLOUCESTER CITY MOVED
. BY POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Numerous Petitions Are Now Beiiiff
CSirculated for Municipal and

County Offices

GLOUCESTER. C1TT, N J., Aug. 13
Numerous petitions are being circulated
here for the county and city offices. Three
members of City Council, two Freeholders
and two constables are to be elected this
Mil It Is said both Stokes Pickett and
William H. McCormick, Freeholders, who
represent the First and Second Wards, re-
spectively, will be candidates for renomlna-tlon- .

The terms of Alonzo Cheesman,
, Charles II. Fowler and William B. Barnard,

Councllmen, expire this fall, and It Is
they will decline to lun again.

Friends of Morton N, Black, Marcus
Cramer and Edward B. Dalsey are urging
hem to become candidates for the Repub-

lican nominations this fall. Petitions have
been .widely circulated In the Interest of
Harry Reeves for Surrogate, W. Penn Cor-"o- n

for Sheriff and Charles A Wotverton.
R&Iph S. Kellam and Paul X. Ultchfield for
Assembly.

k'

FILL DELAWARE REGIMENT;
URGES THIS OFFICER

Lieutenant Schuler Enlists the Serv-

ices of the State's Postmaster
in Work

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 13. Lieuten-
ant H. F. Schuler. In charge of the recruit-n- g

office here, will begin svstematlc efforts
"day, in Kent and Sussex Counties to
recruit the Delaware regiment to war

rength. He has enlisted the services of
'l of the postmasters to aid in that work.
in letters sent to the postmasters and

others' to Interest them In the movement. It
"pointed out that, while Wilmington has
wly one-ha- lf the population of the State, It
" furnished much more than half ot the
regiment anA it i nA. (..ti i tlin t the

it W0 lower counties want to be behind, The
? i . mcers were not particularly success- -

in getting recruits from the lower jwri
01 the Commonwealth.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
(SATURDAY),i NEJ?.E,?-:T- he marked ruled'flrm under lljht

I ,', Km '55"." who UaaU trado ai usual on
1 1? it".,?. ,of h wK wai erulat. Tho Quality
lJlitIt.RWlI of d rrtamtry wai n- -
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JERSEY PHARMACISTS

GET BOARD PERMITS

Result of July Examination
Shows Many Successful

Candidates

J1;1'' J-- Aug. l3.--The

July examinations conductedby the Board ot Pharmacy of the State of
iliow tity,!We. J,,,t ,,CCM "nnounced and

fololnB candidates weresuccessful tor registration as pharmacists.
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Tho following carrdida'tes were successfulat the e.arnliraf.on roi registered assistantpharmacists'
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Illlrk, New Ilrunawltk, X .T.
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GRAND ORANGE LODGE

IN CONVENTION TODAY

About 350 Philadelphia Members
of Organization Attend El-wo-

City Session

The tirarnl Oiange Lodge of Peiinsvl-vanl- a,

of the Lojal Orange Institution, begins
it-- i twenty-POLon- d blennl.il session at Clwood
CItv, Pa . near Pittsburgh, loda.v. Combined
with the meeting will bo the ninth biennial
session of Stale Cirand Ornriga Lodge,
Ladles" Loval Orange Association. The
meetings or the two bodies will continue
through tomon ow .

Klwood Olt Is one of the strongholds of
the Orange Institution of this country. The
banner lodge of the countrj Is located there,
and there Is another lodge In the town
whjclr tanks second strongest it Is also
announced that many of the leading men
of the towrr are members of the organization
which makes It an Ideal place for the meet
ing.

About three hundred members of the
men's and women's organizations left here
earlj todav oir a special train over the Bal-
timore and Ohio Itallroad They were ac-
companied by flftv members of the L'lwood
City Club, a Philadelphia organization of
former residents of Elnood t'it, who are
also members of the Orange organization
The members of tire Loal Orange Insti-
tution will be under the care and direction
of Supremo Grand Master Alexander

of Philadelphia, and the members
of the Ladles' Lojal Orange Association
will bo taken cares of by State Grand Mis-
tress Mary Cole.

It Is expected that more than .u0 mem-
bers, aside from the members of the two
organizations In Elwood CItv. will attend
the meetings. An Important feature will be
the election of officers, which will be held
tomorrow afternoon. The of
most of the present officers is expected. Two
prominent local officers are John McClin- -

tock, 5216 Webster street, grand secretary,
and William Reld, 43B4 Dexter street.
Manaunk, grand treasurer.

WAR RATES PLANNED
BY INDUSTRIOUS BOARD

Satisfactory Agteement Expected,
Says Chamber of Commerce

of United States

WASHINGTON", Aug. 13. Intended to

make clear to .business men of the country
what teasonably may be expected of the
newly appointed War Industries Board, a
bulletin has been prepared by a committee
of the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States, which is with the Coun-

cil of National Defense. The Bulletin
saja In part:

Under the most favorable conditions the
War Industries Board must necessarily
labor under great difficulties, Not being
an official department of the Government
engaged In procuring war supplies, the
board will not have problems presented
as they arise, but only as they are re-

ferred or may be known after they have
developed. In Its deliberations on these
problems the board must rely upon infor-

mation complied and furnished by staffs
of employes acting under Independent

supervision and crontrol.
The board will act 3s a clearing house

for the war Induatry needs of the Gov-

ernment; determine the most effective
ways of meeting them and the best means
and methods of increasing production, In-

cluding the creation or extension of Indus-trie- s

demanded by the emergency, the
sequence and relative urgency of the
needs of the different Government sen-ice-

and consider price factoK and, in
the Industrial and labor

the first Instance,
Involved and theaspect of problems

questions affecting the purchase of

commodities.
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PROF. FOllREST E. CRAVER

Head of athletics at Dickinson Col-
lege who has resigned to go to
Tome Institute, Port Deposit, Mel.

"

SOLDIERS GET LETTER

OF GODSPEED IN WAR

Allentown Mayor Issues Note to
Each, to Serve as Passport

at Battle Front

AlXK.VmvV.N. Pa Aug U Mavoi
Rclchenbach for the last few weeks has
been busy Issuing to every soldier wlm
leaves Allentown for the war a letter of
Identification and lomrnendatlorr from the
city of Allentown The letter Is prlnttd on
parchment. On the top are the embosheil
flags of the L'nlled States and ot the Ut
of Allentown, with its coat of arm There.
Is a space for the photograph ot the sol-

dier, and then the following

"World war. 1017 May our rather In
Heaven ever have you In His holy Keep
ing. (Name date of enllstmrnt ago
height, color of eyes and hair.) To whom-
soever this may he prosented The eltl-ze-

ot Allentown, Lehigh Couutj. Pa..
U, S A , extends greetings, and commend
the above-name- d soldier son at trustworth
and deserving of every consideration, and
In whose Interests the hearts and fullest
support ot this eommunlty am hereby
pledged. Communication regarding his
welfare Is earnestly desired and assur-
ances offered ofa prompt rc&pori'-- c from
arr appreciative crtj (Signed) A I. Kerch-enbac- h,

Major '

Below this Is a space for the servlte
record of the soldier. Each letter is in-

closed in a cardcase, of ihe bet Kupsla
leather, and wherever they go the sol- -'

dlers are to carry them and In ensp of
trouble or need, to sltow them So fat
upward of 700 letters have been issued.

NEW NAVIGATION CLASS

TO BEGIN STUDY TONIGHT

Four

The
rclipol
Untied
study

Weeks' Course in Nautical
Knowledge Will Be

Undertaken

second class of the Philadelphia
for navigator?, established b the
States Shipping Board, will statt

tonight Irr the engineering building ot
the University of Perinsvlvnnla, Thirty
third and Chancelloi streets. Sessions will
continue every evening for four weeks

The class will be In charge of Prof W Tt

Hansom, of Tufts College, noston The
course of Instruction eonslst of the mathe-
matics ibed In navigation, use of charts and
the sextant, dead reckoning and nautical
tortus. Franklin T'ield has been used for
demonstrating some of the Instrument

'I lie 111 st class', numbcislng sib men.
was graduated from the school last week.
The graduates who pass the examination of
Captain Sargent, tiro local Inspector ot nav-
igation, will receive mates' certificates, en-

titling them to take officers' berths on mer-

chant ships
The first class was In charge of Prof.

Mitchell, of tho University of Virginia. A
dinner was given by the class on Friday
night at the Rlttcnhouso Hotel

Services Board's Cases This Week
HARRISBURG. Aug U 'Ihe State

Public Service Commission will conduct
hearings four days this week and a series
of executive aesaions will also be held, To-

day the members will hear the "vVilkes-Barr- e

jitney cases, the argument on 1 Ights
ot wy In private roads which cross rail-

roads at grade, and the Reading Railway
and electrlo mergers
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3D REGT.,0F CAMDEN,

GOES ON DRESS PARADE

Ten Thousand Persons See Mili-
tary Feature at Camp Edge,

Sea Girt, N. J.

CAMP UtKiK. Sea Girt. N. .1,. 13The Third Iteglrnent, of Camden, larft night
nE5f"IfiUn.li',e nr8t lresa ',arndo wltiiMrVd

ami , Lamp opened. Terr thou- -
""" '. m n lliev swungdown the parade ground.

nccrultlng was resumed hern Rnrrdav
Snw. Kdward M. Imt. opened
S?v;B.V.thei.dlr'0.V.olJ of ". State otllce

,0 mi U'c ranksor the State organization.
Inoculations for Uphold will be resumed

? J '"J8, mor,ll"K The Second battalionor the Third regiment, under rnmninm! ,.f
Major Wlnflcld S Price, will be the first
iu recerve tnc serum Rifle
re resumed tomorrow
inn lltlrlm. ll fl . k.i

M'

long

practice will
Hie Third battal- -

'"","""" .iiajur jutymomr .Mxon, will go
to the langcs,

Tire Tim company of coast artillery ot
Iloookeri, mobilized here, will leave herothis morning fur Kurt Mott, Salem County,
where they will bo stationed Company
A, engineers, now at Newark will come hero
and Join Company It of Camden.

FRIESBURG WELCOMES
MANY OLD RESIDENTS

Homecoming Day Observeil With
Special Services in Quaint

Old Brick Chutch

KKIIMlil !U! N .1. AUg 13. A home
eomlng and reunion nt old residents of this
region was observed Irr connection with the
eeienrarion or the 400th anniversary of
l.utheranlam und the 191st of the founding
of the tTrli ahiug rhurelr

'I here were special service In the iiualnt
old brick edifice, standing on the brow of
the hill at tho edge of the village The
Kev I. 1) Haftr of Tnncvtown Mil
preached tho eiuadrkeirtpnitl.il In the
morning tmd nlso preached in the evening
He was the pastor here fifteen jcars ago
Old residents held testimonial meetings at
tlin Kunda sUtool sesi'.on and Christian
Kndeavor servlie '1 hey recalled interesting
Incidents Irr the hislorv ot tho church, which
was fourrded h the Itiv Ml Ktariherg, of
Sweden In 1726 Mnnv men prominent In
the lenient nnd development of (his part
of the State ate burled in the old ilrurch- -
varil

Kasket liinehcniis were seived on the
gioumls as a feature ot the celebration
Methodists of Deen field suspended their
services arid Joined with the Lutherans In
their celebration

Final
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AUGUST 13,

INSURANCE CROOKS

GO, IS

State Chief Examiner Issues
Statement for

Clean-U- p

"TWISTING" CHIEF CRIME

IlAKKISIILMta. Aug. 13 A .Ncvlrr Pet-ric- h,

cT.imlncr-ln-rhle- f of the Peiiusy.vnnla
Insurance Department, In u statement Issued
here culls the attention of ths public to
the criminal practices tcsoited to liv Insur-
ance ngcutM nnd some companies, nnd aksthe people to nld In gathering evidence
ngalnit Insurnmo crooks Ml Detrlclt
warns the public, against the Insurance
'twister" and the cheap ' fraternal ' and

' beneficial soclctv poacher His
statement follows

"The lnsuinnce Department Irr safeguard-
ing tlm public has In recent months been
running down agents who have been openly
violating the laws, and It lias even been
compelled to go to tho home ofllco of a
caaualtv company and tnke a rule on It to
show cauc win Its license to do business In
Pcnns.vlv.inli should not bo revoked

'The crlmi' commltcd is that of twisting
business, which Is a direct violation of the
act of June 1.', I'll 3

"It Is well tint the public be Informed
as to what constitutes twisting, because the
baneful results of the practice ate usually
registered against the insuring public more
stronglj tli in ngalnst the Insuring com-panl-

whose business Is raided by tho
tulstei

"Twisting business means tho ttnnsfer
tl rough riilsicptesent.-itlon- s or falsehood of
policies existing In one comp-in- to nnothet
company The agents pioflt bj large com-
missions, truall 100 per cent The polirj-holde-

who pl.ue coulldc'iKo In the agents
Jeopanlira tlieii chances of collecting claims
If they should happen to become 111 or

when tltev permit policies to lapse In
one coiuinnj nnd be changed to .mother
coiniunc

'Oarig-cont- r oiled l.egislatuies have
to place upon the statute books ade-

quate laws to togiilate the Insurance sharper
who operates through the fraternal
and beneficial associations These associ-
ations get a court charter nnd b flowery
inducements mulct in.inv clollnttt nut of the
pockets of the people least nbli- - to ho
mulcted The flinnclal of
these associations Is usuall.v nil and when
the are up against pajmptit of claims It
Is veij frequently the old storj ot Inability
to get blood from a stone.

'Of course, these poaching concerns must
not bo confused with the decent mutual nnd

J E- - Caldwell Q.
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"Shipments Delayed? No, We Have Autocars"
reply of the Collieries Supply & Equipment Co., of Phila-Sphiv-

asked about the freight situation recently ."We bought

Paterson, N. J., a few days ago," they added. Inere
"SHJ prospect of early shipment 'so we-se- nt

,mtran Autocar and got
load of goods to our New YorKtook importantthem right off. The car an

store on'the same trip.' We send our Autocars anywhere.

Forinformation onHhe Autocar in vow line of .business, gee The Autocar
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fraternal organizations, It is not possible
to enumerate tho companies and associa-
tions which do this sharp business, but thedepartment advises the Insuring public to
be very careful Irr signing applications for
Insurance pbllcles of all kinds and to makeIt a rule to seek advice from people who
should know before associating themselves
with concerns making big promises.

'The public should beware ot the tv laterand should-hol- fast to the policies theynow have In established companies, ratherthan be Influenced by the soft tongue ofthe twisting agent. The dangers to thepublic; do not lie to any degree with' thelire and fire underwriting associations, hutmost largely .with the associations whichpromise to Insure against minor Ills to whichthe flesh Is heir"

CURTIS PRESSMAN

ACCEPTED IN DRAFT

Brings Up Weight and Succeeds
in Entering Service at

Fourth Attempt

Among the foitv-clg- ouug men whosepictures .up shown In the pictorial sectiontods as lendv to go to Krance Is JosephKoscnl.erg 2,12 Xrth Napa street. He
n.10 iKivcu ny pnjslclnns on listin me 1 weniv-sft- lt

station and
and York-- streets nolle

announced that lie......... ,,,: u ci.cmi ror exemption, is nnu
rcicci.c 10 emier any service
tlie (io eminent

Tuesday

having

stipulated by

who Is u pressman at the lui-tl- s
Publishing- Coinparn's plant, had a hate!

time getting Into the setvlcc nf his colin-t- r.

The ,lr.,ft was his fourth attemptns he had been refused by the navv nndiiinrlnc corps because his lit pounds wasnot minie'lcnt to come up to the requiredweight He nlso made 1111 erfoil to become
nrr airman In one of I nclc Sam's aviationunits

Koseribeig Is iron eletermlned to make a
noncommissioned oflkcr's standing, and hasalready planned to cnlcl a course to attainthat cm! The .voting nun explains that n
Utle heavj eating and n lt of rest brought

him within the weight lequlienients.
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BEiATTY MXV;
JELLICOEAS

tattc Declared in MaC
Fleet CorntrlBnderJs

?,?r

as "Sugeegaof

c.u.ijL., Aug. u. iyia j
Admiral Dealt relinquishing'
the grand fleet and laklnc Admin
coe's place at the Admiralty is ft
Lord Is suggested by the Sunday I

The strain on Jelllcoe during theiltk
j ears has been great and contlriuoujyj
nas wen earneer a respite. Aaminu
advent at Whitehall would be rcnrl
unmixed satisfaction. aVa tKe'4'
Times, by the lartfe body ot nljfi
wmen lavora a strong orrensiye.sirau

"Heatty," said on of the most pre)
of this group. "Is and will be fortthl
ten lears at least the btcceit atMt'f
navy. He has the real Nelson t6uch.".
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BEGINNING TODAY

A Clearing-Ou- t Sale

of Hundreds of Suits

formerly $30, $28 and $25

at $20

11 Our advice to you is Stock Up I

Buy two or three Suits in this Sale
and hang on to them! They can't
be made today for $20! Similar
values will cost retail from thirty
to forty dollars next spring and
summer!

So-S- tock Up! BUY, BUY,
BUY! You will invest .your
money to the very best advan-

tage, and will be sure of good
suits for a while to come!

Tropical

J Comfortable, stylish, well made!
Large variety of assortments gray,
tan, blue, black, stripes and fancy
mixtures. Get two or three of them!

Palm Ueach Suits $7.50 to $10
Breezweve" Suits. ...$10.00 and $12.00

Mohair Suits $13.50 and 15.00

White Flannel Suits ..'... $20.00

Outing Trousers $5
White D.uck Trousers ... $2

Store closes daily 5 P. M.

Saturdays at 1 P. M. during August
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